29th NCAA Division III Wrestling Tournament
At Scranton - 3/1/2002 to 3/2/2002

Team Champion  Augsburg - 87 Points
Outstanding Wrestler  Jimmy Wallace - Wilmington

Top Ten Team Scores  Number of Individual Champs in parentheses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Individual Champs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Augsburg</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>(7-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wartburg</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Upper Iowa</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wisconsin-La Crosse</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Loras College</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SUNY-Oswego</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Montclair State</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Champions and Place Winners

125 1st: Jamie Taxted - Buena Vista (7-3)
3rd: Matt Vos - St. John's (2-1 TB)
5th: Heath Ropp - Wartburg (7-5)
7th: Davey Starks - Wisconsin-Eau Claire (9-3)

133 1st: Tom Hall - Ithaca (10-6)
3rd: Josh Habek - Wisconsin-La Crosse (WBF 4:40)
5th: Ralph Acosta - Upper Iowa (Med FFT)
7th: Kevin DeJulius - Washington & Jefferson (5-4 TB)

141 1st: Jesus Wilson - Upper Iowa (12-8)
3rd: Will Kelly - Wartburg (2-1 TB)
5th: Keith Poloskey - Springfield (10-5)
7th: Jeff Linn - Thiel (5-3)

149 1st: Darrell Carr - Manchester (WBF 4:45)
3rd: Kristopher Harrington - SUNY-Brockport (5-2)
5th: Zak Kalai - Case-Western Reserve (6-4)
7th: Andrew Vogel - Messiah (9-3)

157 1st: Jimmy Wallace - Wilmington (11-6)
3rd: Kevin Bratland - Wartburg (4-3)
5th: Brent Rider - SUNY-Cortland (3-2 OT)
7th: Dustin Roland - Central College IA (6-5)

165 1st: Tony Abbott - Augsburg (2-1)
3rd: Noah Seidel - SUNY-Oswego (3-1)
5th: Pat Wilsbacher - Buena Vista (3-2)
7th: James Gilbert - Johnson & Wales (WBF 3:58)

174 1st: Eduard Aliakseynta - Montclair State (12-8)
3rd: Anthony Stewart - SUNY-Cortland (4-0)
5th: Ben Bly - Wisconsin-La Crosse (13-2)
7th: Don Favro - SUNY-Brockport (2-1 TB)

184 1st: Andy Kazik - Lawrence (4-2)
3rd: Paul Cleary - Loras College (5-2)
5th: Jared Combs - Mount St. Josephs (WBF 4:01)
7th: Ryan Jones - Pacific Oregon (WBF 2:50)

197 1st: Yan White - Wisconsin-Stevens Point (WBF 4:51)
3rd: Alain Djoumessi - Wartburg (9-7 OT)
5th: Kevin Rasmussen - Augsburg (8-3)
7th: Craig Buckley - Bridgewater State (Med FFT)

285 1st: Jason Ott - Wisconsin-La Crosse (9-5)
3rd: Leroy Gardner - Wartburg (3-1)
5th: Pat Thomas - Loras College (10-9)
7th: Brian Black - Upper Iowa (5-2)
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